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Music Composed by Miss ,

Social Calendar DC3Ruth Bedford Will Be Fea-

tured at Lions Club
Will DDSPU1T

Oil MOTHER S DAY

panacea to restore agriculture to
prosperity.

Dwight B. Heard, publisher of
the Arizona Republican at Phoe-
nix who headed the chamber's ad-
visory agriculture committee, de

Today
Open House." Salem General Two songs composed by miss

Rath Bedford of Salem will behospital. 2- -5 o'clock. Public Invit
sung by Miss Grace Fawk as theed to attend. clared in an address before themusicale feature at the Lions ciud pMothers and Daughters ban agriculture section of the organ
luncheon Friday noon at Jbe Marlquet. First Methodist church. 6:30 ization that his group after an inon hotel.

Renska Swart, at Her Place
'; on North High, Shows

o'clock.
The songs were broadcast by raH. M. S. Pinafore. High school

dio while Miss Bedford was study
vestigation of the chamber could
not recommend the measure or
any other legislative remedy now
before congress. He proposed

students'. Auditorium. Some Novel Featuresing at Bush conservatory In ChiMissionary society. First Bap atist church. Mrs. W. D. Gregg, that a federal farm board be cre-
ated by the president to study theHayesville, hostess. (By E. G.)

A novel window display of exMiss Leila Johnson and Miss Music week program. Y. M. C. A.
needs of agriculture and then8:00 o'clock. Students of Joy TurOla Clark Will Entertain

With Formal Tea

ceptional Interest, featuring Moth-
er's day, is that of Renska Swart
at 244 North High street.

ner Moses. make a comprehensive report to
congress to secure adequate legWest Side Circle, Ladles Aid,Miss Leila Johnson and Miss (--C-

1 UIIYMAN.A touching appeal is containedJason Lee church. Mrs. J. A. KalgOla Clark will entertain with

cago.

West Side Circle, Jason Lee
Church, WiU Meet

The West Side circle of Jason
Lee Methodist ehurch will meet at
two o'clock Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. A. Kaighain,
1296 North Commercial street.

Young People WiU Present
Play at Willard

A group of young people of the

in the picture of George Washinghain. 1296 North Commercialformal tea Saturday afternoon, street hostess. 2:00 o'clock. ton, kneeling before his motherMay 12, at Lausanne hall. Play. "The Village Lawyer." Pre and clasping her hands as he bids
her farewell. The Colonial tea- -The women of the high school sented by young people of Center

view. Willard church. 8 o'clock.faculty and a large number of

Mrs. Olinger Entertains
With Attractive One
O'clock Luncheon

Mrs. H. H. Olinger entertained
members of the Capitol Bridge
luncheon club and several addi-
tional guests with an attractive
one o'clock luncheon Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

Luncheon was served at the
home of Mrs. James. Godfrey on
North Winter street. Tall yellow
tapers and a bowl of tulips and
tpirea centered the luncheon table
with covers placed for Mrs. John
Caughell, Mrs. B. T. Benson of Se-

attle, Washington; Mrs. E. N. m,

Mrs. W.H. Lytle, Mrs.

Doetmattertheslighft'
est what it is or how
serious it is. You do not
have to worry about it
another minute, because
Calumet will solve it
quickly and entirely.
Order a can from your
grocer see how baking
troubles disappear.
One trial wU prove it.

DOUDLB
ACTING

- MAKES
BAKJMO rustift

table and accessories; the antique
chair and old fashioned footstool.friends have been included In the Informal reception. American

guest group. Lutheran church. Honoring Rev
and Mrs. E. W. Eriksen. with knitting dropped beside It;Centerview community will pre

Violin pupils. Miss Elizabeth sent a play, "The Village Lawyer"

islation.
In the face of what is consider-

ed an almost certain rebuff from
the senate, the chamber's finance
group adopted a resolution rec-
ommending that the federal cor-
poration income tax be reduced to
10 per cent. The revenue bill
adopted by the house provided a
cut from 13 H to 11. per cent
while republicans in the senate
are championing a rate of 12V
per cent. The resolution also ad-

vocated repeal of the federal es-

tate tax. Both provisions were
in the nature of a restatement of
the chamber's position with re-

spect to taxation.

the white curtained, small paned
window, and period armchair, ailLevy. In concert. Boys' Industrial at the Willard church Friday eve

school. Woodburn. 8:00 o'clock. iena appropriate atmosphere toning. May 11.
San Souci Card club. Mr. and the setting.

Mrs. Charles Andresen, hosts. J Spend Several Days in Ther is also a striking likeness
of Abraham Lincoln, together withAuburn Community club. Com-lp- or land

Miss Merle McKelvey, Miss Mary
Eyre, Miss Ada Ross, and Mrs. E"U

len Fisher will assist about the
reception room.

Mrs. Gertrude Smith and Miss
Beryl Holt will have charge of the
dining room. Mrs. W. V. Johnson
and Mrs. LaMoine Clark, mothers
of the two hostesses, will preside
tt the serving urns.

A group of high school girls will
assist with the serving. They arc
Miss Mary Kafoury, Miss Vlrginie
Holt, Virginie Sisson, Miss Maxine

inanity hall. 8:00 o clock. airs. T. W. Davies spent severalWilliam Walton, and Mrs. Harry
an,1 excerpt from his diary, with
fasrimile of his signature: "I amSaturday days of the week with her son-i- n-

Woman's club. C 1 u b--h o u s e.Siaw anA daughter. Mr. and Mrs. P. noft bound to win, but I am bound
tolbe true. I am not bound to suc-
cess, but I am bound to live by

H. Taylor, in Portland. She was
accompanied to Portland by her

Xorth Cottage street. 2:30 o'clock.
Grand Community concert. Ar-

mory. 7 : 4 Q o'clock.
Sunday

what light I have. I must standsmall grandaughter, Barbara Jean
CROWE UNDER FIREby anybody tht stands right

Stapleton, of Roseburg; all spe-

cial guests; and the following club
members: Mrs. Edwin Baker, Mrs.
W. H. Dancy, Mrs. Joseph Baum-gartne- r,

Mrs. Frank W. Durbin,
Sr., Mrs. W. A. Jones, Mrs. Milton
Meyers, Mrs. Oliver C. Locke, Mrs.
George F. Rodgers, Mrs. George
Rose. Mrs. W. Carlton Smith, and
the hostess, Mrs. Olinger.

Taylor, who had been a guest at
ttilMtm nt First PnneTfurntinna! the Davies' home for the past 3tafnd with him while he is right,

anijl part with him when he goes' il : . 's. ' fllrt5hufh, "White Flannels." 7:30 month.jiuia i reecn, miss Henna tiao--i J'ltk. wrong." Also his immortal words VOTE PROBE ASKED?ock, Miss Lucy Brown, Miss Cyn "Ail that I am or hope to be I owethia Delano, Miss Betty Shipley, Him ELECTION to my angel mother. Blessings on
Monday

Students of piano department,
Willamette University. In recital.
Waller hall. 8:15 o'clock.

Miss Phyllis Day, Miss Francesaeverai nours or bridge were her:, memory."enjoyed in the Olinger home. 897 Martin and Miss Margaret Dra-- i "jMadonna and Child," by CarloT.Mill street, later in the afternoon. ger.
uoijcis. ana "Siumberiand" areMEDMl inarming depictions of ancient andGrand Community ConceH

Will Conclude Aational .nodsern mothers with babes.
Ai photograph of Colonel Lind-

bergh and his mother are shown
A poster featuring "The Pio

Music Week in Salem

Mrs. W. H. Dancy won the high
score prize, and Mrs. William
Walton, the gue3t prize.

Interesting Musical Program
Given at Girls' Indus-
trial School

CHICAGO, May 10. (A P)
Charging that Robert E. Crowe,

state's attorney, is disqualified to

act because of personal interests,
the Chicago bar association has
apealled in the criminal court for
a special grand Jury to investigate
April primary election irregulari-
ties under the direction of the at- -

As a climax to National Music
week observance in Salem, a grand

Interest Passes to Guberna-

torial Race as Hoover De-

feat Concede
community concert will be given
tomorrow evening at the Salem

neer; Mother," prize winning statue
by Bryant Baker,' and used as
fronjspiece for cabin at "The"An Interesting musical program,

armory, under the joint sponsor Trail's Kind " hv Sheha (TirirrMVM
ship of the Music Teachers' asso 'irttJ. ..I torney general

Costumes Arrive For Light
Opera at High School
This Evening

Costumes for the comic opera
"H. M. S. Pinafore" arrived yes-

terday from Seattle. Following a
dress rehearsal last night, the
itage and performers are in readi-
ness for what promises to be the
most successful operatic perform-
ance ever presented by the local
high school.

Homer Smith, Jr., is respc
for the stage settings which

ire typical of a steamer deck. He
ias been assisted by Carl Woods

irsmA.NAFUi.ls. May iu .ah bris- -A nearIng on the petition,ciation and Daughters of the Amer
icari Revolution. With United States senator f;or interest.James E. Watson's nomination inThe elaborate program will in

tling with charges against the
3tates attorney, was set for next
Monday after the bar association

AN BUY

Indiana over Herbert Hoover for
An art pillow bears an appro-

priate bit of mother verse.
Another photograph is that of a

mother 89 years of age Mrs. M.
the presidency virtually assured in a surprise move, had presented

the petition before Judge Harryon the republican ticket. Interest

clude numbers by outstanding mu-?ic- al

organizations of the commun-
ity including the high school chor-
us, the Schubert Octette, Sacred
Heart Academy orchestra, Ameri-
can Legion Drum Corps, Willam- -

in the primary now has switched to L. La Moreaux, a woman of dis B. Miller of the criminal court in-

stead of Chief Justice William V.
Brothers who had expected to rethe muddled gubernatorial sitna

tlon which confronted both mejorind William Stolk. Kelly Moore,
electrician, has arranged someAie University Men's Glee club, political parties. ceive it. Judge Miller said he had

not expected the petition in his
court and continued the matter.

elaborate lighting effects, partic
ularly for the second act which

The petition charged that Mr.opens with a moonlight scene.
Crowe, defeated in the April pri

tinguished Colonial ancestry, of
high literary attainments, and
life lng Interesting career; now
a resident of Oregon, and who has
recently contributed valuable his-
toric data to the museum of Hen-
ry Ford. President Roosevelt pre-
sented; her with an autographed
set of his latest books, in recogni-
tion of, her contribution to research
in archeology and anthropology.
In connection with her picture is

The United States senatorial
nominations had been determined
quickly with Senator Arthur R.
Robinson defeating two other re-

publican candidates handily while
Albert Stump of Indianapolis
scored as impressive a victory

,The music of this familiar opera
ill be enhanced by the young maries,, "has a personal, disquali

fying Interest which makes it iniroices of the soloists and chorus
expedient, unbecoming and im
proper," for him to act as proseNumbers which are especially

Interesting are the solos of But--ercu- p,

Doris Clarke; Josephine, cutor in the Investigation request
ed. S7 , w iww ya hand written, copy of her poem,

arranged by Mrs. Martin F. Fer-re- y,

was given Wednesday evening
at the Girls' Industrial school, un-
der the auspices of the Institu-
tions' department of the Salem
Woman's club.

Mrs. S. M. Endicott is general
chairman of the department which
is sponsoring several programs in

' observance of Music week. Mrs.
Frank Brizon is chairman of the
Girls' Industrial school division.

The girls were particularly de-
lighted with a group of accordian
solos played by Miss Roberta Mor-
ton.

The following numbers were giv-
en:
Soprano solo "Spring is Here"

"
Wood-var-

Julia Harms
Reading . .. Selected
Vocal quartet ''Cuckoo" ..Filtey
Mrs. J. E. Madison, Mrs. I. A. De-Fran-

Mrs. Martin Ferrey, Mrs.
J. A. England, Mrs. R. D. Barton
Contralto solo "Pomengranite

on Your Lips" ....Woodford- -
- ....Finden

"Less than the Dust"
Mrs. Ferrey

Duet "Across the Still Lagoon"
Mrs. Harms Mrs. Ferrey

Accordian solos ....Selected
Miss Roberta Morton

H. M. S. Pinafore Will Be
Presented at Salem High
School This Evening

"II. M. S. Pinafore," an interest--.
flf Hght opera by Gilbert and Sul- -

Uvan, will be presented by music
students of Salem high school in

Billie Cupper, and Ralph Rack
itraw, Lawrence Alley. The petition also refrerred spe

over his opponents on the demo-
crat side.

There was no chance for the re-

publican governorship race to be
settled until the etate convention
later in the month, since the com-
bined total of the nine men who
trailed Frederick B. Schortemeler

ftV

W. U. Quartet, MacDowell club
-- hcrus. Elks' Male chorus, and a
public school chorus.

The proceeds from this splendid
concert will be used by the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution to
furnish a room in the pioneer cot-ca-ge

at Champoeg. Several arti-
cles of furniture have already been
donated for the room; among them
i four-post- er bed, a candle mold,
two spinning wheels an old cradle,
an oxen yoke, and an antique rock-:n- g

chair.

Program at Y. M. C. A. in
Observance of National
Music Week

A National Music week program
will be given at eight o'clock this
3venlng in the Y. M. C. A. audi-
torium, under the direction of Joy
burner Moses.

The general public is invited to

"My House of Clay," commemor-
ating her 88th birthday.

Other novel feature windows by

Miss Ola Clark is in charge of
.he ticket sales and is serving as

HIGHER QUALITY
COFFEE THAN
THAT PACKED

cifically among the primary elec-
tion day disorders to the slaying of
Octavlus Granady, a negro Deneen

Miss Swart have evoked much fafaculty manager. Doris Ross and
rloshie Watanabe will alternate as worker. It also was charged thatvorable comment. UN DEKTHI5 IABE Laccompanists. ot Indianapolis was much heavier

than the plurality polled by the
Mr. Crowe opposed an impartial
investigation of disorders in con-

nection with the recent primaryUS COMMERCE D0DK Goldleader.
Followers of Frank C. Dailey,

Indianapolis, held only faint hope

The curtain will be at eight fif-

teen o'clock.

Interesting Guests in Salem
Interesting guests in Salem for

about which the petition said no
action had been taken.

OPPOSES FIRM BILL Read The Classified Adsthe past week have been Mr. and
that he would Increase his plural-
ity enough to exceed the combined
total of the other six democratic
gubernatorial contenders. Unless,
unexpected strength swings toattend the concert, the program for

Mrs. J. E. Crites and Miss Lucille
Writes, parents and sister of the
Willamette University May Queen,
Miss Virginia Merle Crites.

Miss Lucille Crites is very prom
Business Men Not in FavorDailey in belated returns the dem-

ocratic governorship contest too
must go to the state convention ininent in literary circles of Spo-

kane. She has written and directed early June.
1 ..Jof Relief Measure Backed

l By McNary

WASHINGTON, May 10. (AP)
--The problem of farm relief held

IS successful plays and pageants
OHIO LIGHTER LOSESin Spokane. "Home Cured," a

clever three-ac-t play written by
I (LW Leaks and Expensethe school auditorium at eight- - attention of Wednesday's session ofBRADFORD. Pa.. May 10

(AP) Jimmy Slattery of Buffalo,Miss Crites, has been given 37

N. T., knocked out Stanley Smith
of Sandusky, Ohio, in the second

times this year in Spokane. This
play will be sent by the Spokane
Chamber of Commerce to the vari with a new Roof right

over the olduood shingles

the chamber of commerce of the
United States with, the business
men generally conceding that the
McNary-Hauge- n bilL now on the
last lap of its legislative Journey
through congress, was not the

ous cities of Oregon and Washing

iiueeu o ciock in is evening.
The opera, which will be direct-

ed by Lena Belle Tartar, bead of
the music department at the high
school, promises to be one of the
ni03t interesting amateur produc-
tions of the season and a leading

vcnt nt nntinnal mitafi vcaIt in

round of a ten round bout at
Bradford Junction, N. Y., near
here' last night. Slattery weighed
169 and Smith 17S.

ton for production.
Miss Crites will leave this morn

RE-ROO- F NOW" - RCf tATERing for Hood River where she will
visit for a short time before re-

turning to her home in Washing-
ton. Mrs. J. E. Crites expects to
remain in Salem for commence KI. 2. Si PUNAFOIKUE

Comic Oncroment at Willamette - University
Miss Virginia Merle Crites being

In Two Ada member of the graduating class.

Salem.
The cast for the performance in-

cludes: Sir Joseph Porter, K. C. B.
- First Lord of the Admiralty

Stanley Maves; Captain Corcoran,
. Commanding H. M. S. Pinafore-Fra- ncis

Gamble; Ralph Rackstraw
Able Seaman Lawrence Alley;
Dick Deadey Able Seaman, Joseph
King; Bill Bobstary, Boatswain's
Mate Gwinn Bar ham; Bob Beck-
ett. Carpenter's Mate Harold
Rosebraugb; , Tom Tucker, Mid- -

Mr. Crites t returned to Spokane
shortly aftr the May Day week
end festivities.

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL CHORUS
S. H. S. AUDITORIUM

TONIGHT
Curtain at 8:15 Tickets 35c; 50c

Auburn Community Club Will

hich follows:
riano DuetGrand Galop De

Concert Goerdeler
Margaret Burns, Grace Clark

Violin Marionette Valsette
Oehmler

Glenna Hiltibrand
Violin Stradella-Fantaisl- e

Singelee
Dalbert Jepsen

Reading When Mother Had the
Aid ...Anonymous

Lucille Hackett
Piano Concert Polonaise .

Englemann
Percy Riddle

Violin Duet Reverie Wymann
Jarjorie Wander, Glenna Hilti-

brand
Vocal God Sent You to Me

Thompson
Hulda Hammond '

Violin Serenade Flick
Eldon Riddle

Piano Valse Entrainante ..Wachs
Margaret Burns

Vocal Sing! Sing! Birds on
the Wing Nutting

The Mither Heart ...Stickles
(Honoring Mother's Day)

Oral Vlolette
Violin Le Cygne Saint-Saen- s

Marjorie Wunder
Trio Solitude Kanner

Cello u.... J. D. Beebe :

Piano --Joy Turner Moses s

Violin ... Dalbert Jepsen
Piano ' Accompanist Joy Turner

Moses

Piano Students of Willam-
ette University Will Be
Presented in Recital

Miss Frances Virginie Melton,
director of piano and theory at
Willamette University, will pre-
sent students of the piano depart-
ment in recital Monday evening;
May 14, at eight-fiftee- n o'clock In
Waller hall.

Kenneth McCormlck will be so-

loist for the evening.
The general public is cordially

invited to attend.
Dr. C. C. Poling Recovering
From Serious Illness

Hold Last Meeting of
the Season

The Auburn Community clubshipmate Norval Edwards; Jose-
phine Miss Billie Capper; Hebe

Miss Lucille Cumings; and But-
tercup, Doris Clarke.

will hold Us last meeting of the
season at eight o'clock this eve-
ning In the community hall.

A talk by Professor J. D. Mat

J

i
I

I

--- J

- i ,j r 7, j i t t aMl. UHl iUIS, UCIIKCI iJUSLS hews of Willamette University will
follow the musical program. Proat Meeting of J. S. Club

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bechtel were
hosts at the meeting of the J. S.

fessor Mathews will tell of his trip

THAT'S the Pioneer
gives vou 3

Way Roof Protection..
abeautiful,weather-tigh- t
fire resistant roof laid
right over the old wood
shingles...trouble and ex-
pense forevereliminated.
Pioneer Yosemite Rock
Surfaced shingles never
need paint or stain......
their endorsed fire resis-
tance lowers insurance
rates...they pay for them-
selves in from 5 to 10
years.
Why postpone it..... the
next rain may bring leaks
and heavy expense. Save
the amount you would
spend on temporary re-
pairs see your Lumber,
Building Material or
Hardware dealer.lor the
Licensed PioneerShingle
Application Company
in your cit y....oV send us
the' coupon now for full
particulars of the money-savin- g

Pioneer Plan.

ta Australia.
club one evening recently Jn their

'Baskets of lavender Iris were
: arranged about the4 living rooms.

The evening was spent playing
cards. Mrs. Ed Keene and Mr. Paul
Hansen won the high score prize,
and Mrs. E. H. Kennedy and Mr.
C. II. Busey, the second award.

Mrs. Franz and Mrs. Dennis as-

sisted Mrs. Bechtel in serving the
late supper.

WellaeNffi
uv a v r otviq Mil BBV niB, T)istatitlwobograph' Ikflao. T .a V11a Vaana tr . tf. " -- - v. , . . .x ID.

C. H. Busey. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Den-
nis, T. W. Davies, and the host
and 'hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Beehter.

The club will be entertained to
twj--v weeks at the home of Mr. and

Salem friend will be pleased to
learn that Dr. C. C." Poling Is con

Extra Special

for this week-en- d

DEVIL'S FOOD
CANDY

A delicious new recipe made
by the Kranse Candy Co.
Dipped in light and dark
chocolate.

-

The Krause. Co, claim this
is the best candy value in
Oregon at

36c a lb
2 Lb. for 70c

At the Original Candy
- Special Store

Schaefer's.
DRUG STORE

133 X. Com'l. St

Phoae 107

mieneelvalescing from a serious Illness of

tltnmkSmjcKtd SHINGLES
Mrs, Paul Hansen.

Mothers' Day Will Be
sd at First Mcthodixt flkurrh

Pioneer Paper Co, Inr,
KumUimkvi JSSS ,

'ACROSS the street or
x across the continent it
doesn't matter. Through re-
sponsible associate in every
city, we can get, promptly, a
photograph of any subject.4

several weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. Poling will arrive

in Salem shortly to make their fu-
ture home. Dr. Poling having been
appointed presiding elder of ' the
southern Oregon district.
Guests at John Caughell . I

Home -
. : - - -

' Mrs. B. T. .Benson of Seattle',
Washington, has been a guest for
several days at the home of Mr,

day.' The church, auditorium will Lm Angeles

Seattle .

rxniu rru nwrvnr. c
1J17 gpanhliiif B14(.. PvrtUaJ.
PbM B4wy. S120. -

TUmm mm mm. hI itiqi me faB mntO f
fl i rUa mt I Way Saaf finr.. ttm mwm ( ) f

. Mmnf Tmtwmmm (
Dr

SmFrscUee
v Spekaaa- -'

Sab Lake

be espcclally.decorated for the oc--
- caslon and Sunday school girls will

have flowers tor all mothers who KENNELL-ELLL- S
Oregon Bufldlagattend.

' ; The Junior church will join with
- the adult church in the Mothers'

THERE'S A PIO.NEE DEALER. . - AND

A PIONEER APPLICATION ACET IN

youi cmr.' KM
and Mrs. John R. Caughell. Mrs. !

Benson came to Salem Saturday
evening to attend the wedding ofi

" day worship. Appropriate music
will be inns; by the choir and the
sermon will be on 'The Mobility of

HCUD GRAPHS
.;. (S&ltieStoryMr. and Mrs. John R. Caughell

(Lenta Baumgartner.), Motherhood."


